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COLLEGE HONORS DIYIDED

Athletic Laurels Go to Four Different
Sohools This Year.

HARVARD CHAMPION OF ALL

Br Virtu at Victory Owr rule In
Foot Dull the tirlmaon Easllr

"C Won1 Title StRndlng of
.. .,

' Otters. '

Sport. Champion. llunnerUp.
FootvbtUU.... Harvard....... Princeton
Rawing,,.., Syracuse Cornell
Trncl?...r....M.. Pennsylvania,.. Harvard
Bnre bal...,.-...Tale- . ........ Brown
CroBe-fcountr- Harvard,, M.. Cornell
Baafcot ball Cornell,. Wcelpyan
Hockey...",., mi- - Harvarfl Prlnctton
Wfostllnp. Cornell Title
liacrorse. Harvard. ..a Cornell
Tennis... w.ww. PHncaton.....k , Yala
Gymnastics..... Pennsylvania.. Princeton
Swlmmlne Tale Princeton
"Water p6Io.... Princeton ,"..... Tale
Goir.. Tale i.. Harvard
Soccer ,..... Harvard Haverford
Gun,.M Tale., , Princeton
Fencing Columbia Cornell
Rifle....... Harvard.! JIasB. Acrlcul.
Chess i .Columbia.. Pennsylvania.

Honors In Intercollegiate athletics far
the year that closed a short time ago are
divided for the year 191&-J- among: .four
colleges Halyard. In foot .ball, Syracuse
in Penntlvanla. in track, ath-
letics. and Tale in basq.balL, In the minor
sports the titles wefa alrnost as. evenly
divided, with, sharing in the
spoils..

Strnon Tftr.
It waa. a. year ot strenuous .competition

and' was .full of unexpected .trlurnph.
none of which was more spectacular than
the victory of Syracuse In the recent

regatta., after Cornell had
beaten. Harvard, .decisively. In a prelim-
inary race, fjo championship, however,
has, beep earned moro Justly than" that
won. by Tale In. base ball,, for,' dpan'tV
two! defeats by Harvard at the' faeerSd
of the year, the Tae. team showed ability
that woo. far above tlie average, from
flair fall to finish,' and any rating other
than first would be unjust.

Harrardi by virtue of its 20 to 0 victory
qver'.o4e at.. foot bai last Noverhoer,
easlfy won the title. The Crimson team
was ,one of well-round- strength,' which
worked up to the climax In the Tale
game by a Blow1 but steady advance, The
victory ovor the Blue was more 'over-- ,
whelming than, even th'e. most ardent lot
lowers of the Crimson had reason , to. ex-
pect. JTho Harvard-Yal- e game, In,a man-
ner, was epoch-makin- g in several ways,
for Jt,.was- - the .first ttmo slnco-190- that
tbui .CWmsOri bad made a. touchdown
against Talo and, If was tba first time.
fttROfi.Mn that either team,, had scored a
toupnapwn .against the other. Yale was
second.,. , - -

' Htnndinu: of Team.
the- - teams were rated, at the end oi

the- - eeason thus: Harvard, Princeton,
Tale, . Dartmouth, Pennsylvania tatp,

'Carlisle'' Pennsylvania Lehigh. .Navy,
Cornell:, Army Williams. Lesleyan and
Brown in order. 4 .

By beating 'two-- tired, and exhausted
crews orer 'the four-mil- e regatta course
at "Poughkeepiile, Syracuse won the. In
tercollcgl&te rowing championship, .The
yeaMn' rowing was full ot stirprises much'
the' same' aar that which capped the
climax "First came the defeat of Har
Yard and Pennsylvania, in a three-co- ri

nerctf r&oe by"' the ' Princeton' eight.' A
week- - lalor T'rfnceton arid the Navy StM
victims to 'CoTurribla In" the" 'race over thd
Henley 'distance on fcalte ' CarntfKle. and
the Crlnisorf took tfriolher hard" fall "when
It was beaten soundly ' by Cornell ort
tLaSe Cayuga in a two-mi- le raoo on May
34. Tate' Introduced the English system
of' towing and came down to the- dual
race with Harvard at New" iiondon with'
faj' hopes of redeeming the long list- - of
defeats that It bad oustalnea ' at the
hands' to-'th- e Crimvon. The outcome.
lio'wejre?,' Vit far from pleasing; tdTalo
men, tor ait uiroa xtua crews weru
badly beaten by Harvard, which set
up a record ' of"--' six ""consecutive
victories in the 'varsity ri.ee. In "tho
Poughlceepsle regatta Cornell was second
to. Syracuse, Washington third; Wlscon
sin 'fourth. Columbia' fifth and Pennsyl
vania' txUu- Cornell; however, Won both
th'e freshman and tha four-oare- d races.

(freshman 'crew- - beat--th-

3,rnell youngsters early In tbe .omon
and. earn ed tho title, of -- freshman.' cham--

' 'Pioriai'
tVatlt?' Haw Good Tftnt; ,

iThe Yale' base, ball team for 1913, which'
finlebed-ih- e aeasoru'-wlt- h the high- per
centage .of was perhaps, .one' of tba
beat college bass ball machines fiver-put

together. ''certainly In' the. last decade:
The "Eila strung up a record of' seven-
teen consecutive victories and with the'
exception .of the series with Harvard did
notrloae aalngle aet--of contests with: any
college team. Single defeats by
vanla and Williams marred the record
of the early season. The Blue was beaten
twice by the Giants one afternoon, and In
its last game of the year was beaten by
Harvard. Tha Harvard victories, bow
ever, do not give the Crimson the' right
to the championship, despite the fact
that It defeated Princeton in the series.
Yale's wonderful record throughout the
year won xo far auperior that there is
hardly room for comparison. Brown was- -

beaten In Its series perfect slate with
victories over Harvard, giving It a right,
to second place. Harvard ranks;

hod only pre-

liminary record, and showed none ot its,
wonderful playing until It came, down to
the Tale; series. Pennsylvania, although
it .had a poor team, takes fourth place
and Prince toil- - fifth. Williams had a
much poorer team than usual and did
not eani a place better than sixth, while
Amherst comes seventh, Columbia eighth,
Dartmouth ninth and Wllllama7tenth.

A nih vinry 'or Pern.
The Intercollegiate track champion-

ships' saw another victory for, Pet.neyl-vonl- a,

the third In tbo last four years
that baa gone to the Quakers. Tho' mar-
gin, by which the Pblladelnhlans won .was
only two and a half points, for Harvard
was close up. Pennsylvania scored 21

points. Harvard, 4114. Michigan, 13, Cor-el- l.

Ills; Dartmouth, littj Tale, 1U;

California, 10; Wcslcyan. 10; Princeton,
6; Columbia, 4; Brown, 3; IJenn State, t
and Syracuse, L

The Pennsylvania team was one of the'
most consistent that the Quakers have
turned out. although it met defeat at
tho hands of Dartmouth In an early sea-
son contest. Later it defeated Cornell, in
a dual meet, and thoroughly swamped
the Ithacans In the championship meet
Yalo had one of the best dual meet teams
in Its history and won both Its Princeton
and Harvard meets. Harvard beat Cor-
nell In a' dual meet, so that tho final
standing of the Crimson team In the

was not as unwarranted as
the result at first Indicated.

Chicago Musical
College to Award

, Free Scholarships
Following a custom established nearly

fifty years ago, tho Chicago Musical col-
lege has announced. Its annual examina-
tions for frco and partial scholarships
S".fty of the former and" 150 of tlw latter
vill bo awarded by this institution. Tho
free scholarships entitle the holder to
Instruction for one year of forty weeks,
absolutely free of chargo and wlthou
restrictions. The n&rtlnl nvanli t ill..
eral reductions from the regular Aito of
tuition. These scholarshlDa havn lnthe means or developing some of the
world's .greatest musicians, artists whn
through lack, of the financial assistance,
might never have mado their entrance
Into tho world of music. Dr. P. 2le?f ld,
president of the Chicago Musical
a man whose, famo as a musical edu-
cator Is not confined to America, la re-
sponsible for the giving of these scholar-
ships; and it Is a fact worth notlclmr that
the Metropolitan Opera company of New
Tprk paid for two fre scholarsh'ps to
bo awarded In. the school' of opera

students of. music without the
necessary means to go on with thIr
studies, students who show that thev
hnye talent, and should be encouraged nro
those for whom this offer Is Infcifided.
Application blanks will be- sent upon req-

uest-to the Chicago Musical college, 6.M

South Michigan boulevard, Chicago, bu
will not be accepted' later than Septem-
ber 1,

The opening of the fall term, September
1 will be the occasion of a celebration
In honor 0 the school's forty-elgh- tn an-
niversary. It is how the' largest
in America and offers special advantages
In .every branch of music, opera,, noting,
modern languages, dancing and 'kindred
theoretical and applied studies,

H. B. BOYLESRETURNS FROM
LONG'TRIP TQ THE EAST

Horaco B, Boyles, president ot Boyle'
college, has returned from tho east. In
tbe courso of his travels he stopped at
Beverly,, Mass., where, be ' consulted Dr.
daylord, president ot the National
Teachers' agency, In regard to prospec-
tive teachers for the Boyles college.

, Kdncatlon .Notes.
There were 17.J3S, students In the. Unl- -

versly of Paris last year of whom 3,27
Were' foreigners.

Systematic study In citizenship Is given
In tho (OlomouUry, ichoila of France,
Denmark and Finland.

The Hocfteeher Sanitary Commission

treated 4DO.O0&-Caae- in tho last. " three;
years,- - ,

than r.30 xit. l..per cent, illiteracy. In the
is 19 per bent;

Medical Inspection Is particularly welt
organized in the Department of the Seine.
France, where 275 medical Inspectors
visit the schools .of their districts every
week.

In rural schools in Missouri girls areorganlaod into - "plck-and-shov- el clubs"
under tho direction of tbe National Con-gress of ..Mothers, to aid In the good
roads movement
"'Already twenty-on- e counties, In Call-- ,

forrila out "of the total bf fifty-eag- ht

are maintaining county free . librarywork," says a recent report of the United
States bureau of education, "and many
more are preparing to adopt it. With acentral office and storehouse establishedat the county; seat, and with branchesthroughput the, pounty, the people oven
in the remotest districts arb receivinga library service possblo in no other

The cities of Ulm and, Frankfurt, InGermany, are trying ar Viovpl plan forhousing their teachers. Thev are sellingto their teachers good municipal landat a low price an? Aqceptlng, a mortgage
ori It at I6W1 Interest. In Frankfurt thismortgage msyJamount tp r cent of
JJ!iaIue.' ?Jh,it Jtho PpHcant has to
r.T.ya .10 p5r. cent his own
;J12,hiiTh "SC? njortgage payments

It fg said, dp not amount to
r,0r th?n reasonable rent, andwith his regular "house money," which

LSiL0 nlm Wes his salary, the
horrSf Bopn 0,9 'roer of W" own

rrcwa.from York Oolleire.
.r.
SJT ??TlB B'Met arencroii

on the ground
work

plann,n,t for the next years

h :Cl?.rt.Pi.p; lucerne. Ind..
selln.w"" xV4"" "" Ot the

KJh L4""' "ome and Boarding hall is

tn a" lnTtolledrv'jr;,"Vell.e0WeSrCas?or
nve charge as matron ndur" one of the mosteer.aj 4slatVAm:

,m iimue early.
gnrprlaluif Care of is-r,-rn Trpable

When you have trouble with your
stomach or' chronic constipation, don't
Imagine that your case Is beyond help
Just because your doctor falls to give yon
relief. Mrs. O. Stengle, Plamfleld, N. J
writes. "For over a wionth past 1 have
been troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I ate upset it terribly. One of
Chamberlain's advertising booklets camo
to me. After reading a, few of the letters
from people who had been cured by
Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them. I have lauen nearly three-fourtb- a

of a package of them and can now eat
almost everything that I want" For sale
by all drugglsts.-Advertlseme-

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
NeSvspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

TEACH ELECTRICITY QUICKLY

Milwaukee. Has School that Gives
Abbreviated Course,

ENTRANCE IS NOT VERY HARD

IJlRhth Grade Pnpers, it Deslro to
Learn nnd an Ambition to Hne

ceed Are the, nettnlre--
ments Asked.

Ono . of tho ow schools propqrly
equipped to teach young men electricity Is
thn School ot. Engineering of .Milwaukee.
Located In, ono .Milwaukee's npwet,
lightest fireproof buildings, this school
offers tho moat Ideal environment to tho
ambitious, student.

During the ten years, of existence of
this institution, a. nlaivot Instruction has
b?en formulated whereby ,tho student
learns the .practical well as .tho
theoretical part 0? his work.. Ho actually
leatns by. .doing Tbe atudent becomes
acquainted with the bent methods em-
ployed In tho every day work of the
Practicing electrician and electrlcaj en-
gineer . while . all bf the unnecessary
theory Is eliminated; -

The curriculum' consist of Junior elcc
trlclnrti. raiurflv ..nnlrr lert rtMwr, t .,- -... , . iicrphony, mechanical, onii ?ctrlcal drafting.
Hgni, power ana teiepnone engineering.

i Enlrance, Easy. ....
All 'tnnf In rnulrl fn. tnfw,MMA .v. .

JMnlor, electrican oourae ls-a- a clg&th.
.tum-iiuuii- ( 11. aeuro io learn and

tho. atnbltjpn to succeed. JJpon tho com-
pletion ot-,bpt-

h Junior, and, senior i,--
.

trlplfia courses .the student, can .enter the
engineering department Hgh- - aohool
gradpttteii,.,wjt. au?fjcent credits In
mab?rMfics..cjir(fln!ah .ho- - complete
coursn'Jn.nglqe.erlDff, ,ln two, nd...ne-hal- f

"years. i;. Instruction Is. porabnal and
Individual each, studant's Ability
is; taken care rof. This method of

enables 4he student to take up
his work at any. me with equal advan-tages of. his fellow students.

Milwaukee is a vey healthful and
beautiful, city, .located on tlie wcsteishorp of Loketlchlgan. Tho city Is a
well known manufacturing, center, rank-
ing.. among, the flrst.-sl- x cities IB thj5
manufacture .of electrical products. This
environment is, th.ereforo of great- - ad- -

vantage, to tho student of electrttfty be-
cause inspection, trips.. . can be madd
throush.tho. plants of these largo elec-
trical manufacturing concerns.

Grand Master of
Knights Templai --

Eeturns to East
Arthur MacArthur, who ,was chosengranc, master of , the .Klnlghts, Templar atthe conclave. In Denverjast week, paused

thrgugft.Qmahayetterdajr, morning on hisway to his. homanhTroy, N. Xi- - His spa.
clal remained In fii .
rnents.. There were about. eighty memberson his srjelA.. hn4M. ..,.. j .

ilro tmln crew wera Kn'sbts Templar.
The party took ' flying trip through the

wonders of Colorado 6n their return andevery one is pleased with the trip.
"It really does a person good to takethe. trip-wes-t," rfterriber of the partyBald,' "Dn'ji i,n rtw ia.. -- a . .. .extent or

! theBa limitea; states Ohtli' he has been
t ovny,.Tor rnlleS ahd miles outtheroAciie 3 ,s esr' Vihmtf,. oi,: -- Zim,

.reaches.-D- f Tnfttmtafnjl Knd'jilWntf, with' anocoastnrtnl hvUr. ,1.- -. . .. .- mo urn so oiear..:ro is so raucii unsettled territory out'there it l that stf rnany people
fleck to crowded cities,"

Threo specials passed --through Orriahayesterday, bearing- retlrrrilng Knight
Templar.-ChicagoN- tt anuthe Bt. Bo.nard order oC Chicago, '

many JtOTOS at tne

Pwwrons.retm.a.dec: the .enter
" ,vi tuyy...,wt uusinass men. otthe six" towns that are to visit theDea

yyerung. coming m ,on- - a epecJot
train. The. tqwna are Bancroft. Pender.Lyons, Oakland, Craig and Bertha. Wordhas.heeij ofthese towns durinjrMy1e..Jatek. which
has led the .authorities to
believe tfiat.ully t;w';ipen oimTon
the,spcial 'train that lr er an thesetowhs arrtylftg In .Omaha, afc 8 o'clock' th&j
evenijlg,, Blalr Herman end Tekamahwete entertained .last Monday evenln.

pf Bancroft.Ponder. a.nd-Iiyqn- s haVe stated that every
effort wllirbe.made to double the numberof visitors'' (itoduced by the three towns
,BBJJ?onlar' The croa will bo met at
the station by a reception committee from

and will be escorted to theDeni

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
TO ENTERTAIN ORPHANS

The Knights of Cdltrmbus will enter-
tain the youngsters at Bt Joseph's or-
phanage Tuesday with' a grand plrnlo atKrug park. Starting In hie tnornln at
10 o'clock, they will be glvon an auto ride
over the city and at noon dlifd at Krug1!,
The. afternoon Is to be ap-sn- t with

and free rides on the amuse-
ment contrivances. Another tproad will
be served for them at 8 u'cloek-itn- ihov
will then be token homo.

HA.YDEN BROTHERS' AUTO
DEMOLISHED AT CROSSING

An auto truck belonging to 'Hayden
Bios, was completely demolished Bunrlay
morning at tha Locust, street crossing
whert the driver attempted to get over
the trucks aneod df'a snitch engine
coupled onto three 'ead" locoiriouvn.
Ha escaDd Inlurv. There h.xvn hMn im.

latolv.

THIS IS AN AGE OF
SPECIALIZATION

MOSHER-LAMPMfY- N

Spocinlizes, in business efficiency in tho scientific
of Young men and young women ns stenog-

raphers, bookkeepers, secretaries, managors, executives
and business workers in general.

, !MosherjLauipman instructors nio specialists each
in a particular branch of teaching. Through tho advan-
tage affordod by such specialization, Mosher-Lanipma- n

graduates teach tlie foremast positions in the business
world.

Commercial, secretarial and shorthand courses,
Pay and night sessions. Send for Year Book.

FALL TJERM SEPTEMBER 2

1905 Farnatn St.. Omaha. Nabfaaka ,
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COLLEGE

Mosher-Lampm- an College

STANLEY
1C0LLEGE

and &TA MI.FTV HAJJ.
workCfltti5 Pvparatory School For Girls
for Junior werk of College or Uaivorsity. Several Voca-

tional eour. Domestic Science and Art.
Stanley Hall Preparatory School fits successfully for all

leading colleges for women. Certificate privileges.
' These two aehools own and operate the oldest, largest

and best Conservatory in the Northwest
Send for catalogue. )

OLIVE A. EVERS, Minneapolis, Minn.

BELLEVUE
r

Omahas Historic College

Opens Sept. 16, 1913

THE OOLtSGi: OF ARTS AND 90IEN0ES.

THE TEACHEES' COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL

THE CONSEEVATORY OP MUSIC, DRAMATIC EX- -

PRESSION AND ART. THE ACADEMY

'V, AND HIGH SCHOOL.

A Bhang &GM&QX. . irwentjr professors and instructors,
Tepresentinp. euqli universities as Columbia, Princeton,
Chicago, Cambridge,! Oxford, Berlin and Johns Hopkins.

The Group System of Studies Leading to Law, Medicine,
Theology, Engineering.

Special courses in Accounting, Typewriting and
Shorthand, Domestic Science, Pharmacy.

Complete catalogue on request.

Address the President,' Bellovue, Nebraska.

Saint Teresa Normal School
Full tno year courses in regular botbuI

nark. Norms! diplopia ranted,

Saint AgncsGrammarScliool
Normal Model and school for Kills cirls.

Special Normal Dlplomss In
.Music. Art, Household Economics and

Gymnasium Work.

it

HA v f - College) Conservatory
I or Voilnfj v omen

T bt nlewa slrls nhvtl la tk W rrprttrr n Jonlor 0.Wt. Illliet ttk it UnlTWltH. CovrM In Art. Blocutfwii Mule.
ffeltses ul 0rma-At1c- OnMrrstsrr.-rm- ia Butdirt.
yosnr y. miijjow, a. vl, yrssiasnt, a Ooiisgs nao, mx1co, m.

1880 Itorthwsstsrn Gcnservatory of Muslo, Art and Expression 1013
Oldest and host Mimical Inntltue In the Northwest Best

In point of equipment, In character of Its faculty, In excellence or curri-
culum and In value of lln diplomas.

STUDY TO BE A TEACHER
PubUo School SIuslc. Drawing, Somtostlo Scianos, irormal Conrsas,

Also in voloa, Plauo aud Expression. All Xnatrnmsnts' Tanaht,
Bend for free bullotln. Address WOBTKWESTBBK COHBEBVATOrY,

Box H. S00 Nlcolotte Ave. Mlnueapolla, Minn.

ST. I'AUL. MlNNLaUiA
UNDER THE COrfTROL AND DIRECTION OP ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

on of MUiutuppi.Situated In fxtentlv and beautiful
modlous bulldlnga, ind jdliig a Residence Hall completed Uit year at

of theCatholla Military Colleas, cluted "A" the W Department, withI United BUtoj Array detailed tbe Secretary of War. A large and d faculty
UsVataQD.Butmnt. Embraces the branches of a liberal education leading to

Uachtlor Arts and Uachelor of Sctlnee.
Acadamlo Department. Includes all the branches of a Hlsh OwMe. BHI Commarclat Dpartmnt. A thorough, practical and comprehensive training In the
subjects necessary commercial career. Best methods in Bookkeeping;., Phonography.
Typewriting, ate., supplemented training In English Literature. Comrnerctal Law, etc. J"H Franuatory Dapat tm.nt. For instruction of young boys and of those who are a mU

iBauaUDed enter Academic or Commercial Department. WW
Bsl Six hundred and seventy students' reprentlnit states, rec last year.
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THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEBRASKA

LINCOLN
f4?ho University Nebraska includes.. following

Collogea and Schools: ' . ,

THE GRADUATE COIXIGIL
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND. SOL

ENOES; including thechools of'Pne
Arts and Commerce.

THE TEACHERS COLLEGE, including
Teachers College High School.

THE COLLEGE OP AGRICULTURE,
including the schools Agriculture.

THE COLLEGE OP

THE COLLEGE OP LAW. "

THE COLLEGE OP MEDICINE, in-eludi- ng

tho School Pharmacy.

Examination Week, Monday Saturday, Sept. 15-2-0.

Registration, First Semester 1913-191- 4, Opens
Wednesday, September

any point information, address

THE REGISTRAR,
Station "A," Lincoln, Neb,

,

GOLLEGEoSAINT TERESA
WINONA, MINNESOTA

CONDUOTSCO BY TMK OlSltBRS3 Of fRANCIS)
Coalers Fhllosoptiy, Science and Musi. Full four year coarse.

CONSERVATORY OF SAINT CECILIA
Violin, Voice, OrCsn
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Saint Clare Seminary
Full four yesr tilth school course.

Ostites), Modern Laafusje and Scsrctarial
Courses.

Departments of Art
Dramatic Expression

Household llconomica
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